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MEHF
A Summor Shower. IT'S
RAINING BARGAINS here
Come in out of the wet
while we talk to you.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dmdmger,

to Cleaver Bros

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1902.

PINE CREEK ON A BIG TEAR

WESTON BRIDGE WASHED
AWAY LOSS IS $1400.

Normal School .Program Commence
ment Exercises and Dedication of
New Building Governor Will Be

Present and Make a Speech.
Weston, May 21. This morning the

lilgh water washed out 20 feet of the
Atone abutment of the Main street
bridge over Pino creelt. This bridge
was put in last fall at a cost of $1400,
and It was supposed that It would
stand all the creek could do for years
to come, but it is gone with the first
high water that came, and the tax-
payers will have a chance to put some
more money In circulation In rebuild-
ing it.

The rain of the past four days has
teen the heaviest during the season,
and the farmers of "Weston and Wild
Horse Mountains complain that if the
weather does not settle soon, the
graiu crop will suffer heavily.

Mrs. Robert Jamleson Is In Dr.
Cropp'o Walla Walla hospital, where
she expects to remain under treat-
ment for several weeks.

Lewis Proebstel and Mrs. Alice
Kirkpatrick, delegates from the Odd
fellows' Lodge and the Rebekah De-
gree, respectively, are attending tho
.grand lodge of those orders, that is
in session in Newport, this week.

Marshall Lavender's little child,
pvho has been very sick for soveral

When Drugs
Are Required

be sure the drugs are pure
and compounded.
If you come to us you can
feel perfectly safe. None but
pure urugs can reach our
shelves, and our system of
compounding prescriptions
assures absolute correctness

We Never Make Mistakes

TALLMAN & GO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

fblTttbotfVa-BBB6Tro"So-
a

I

These Pttce D ops
Are Truly Refreshing

Wo are giving bargains in

Misses and Child's Shoes
that have never been
heard of before

Prices 75c, 95c and $i
Specials in LADIES' TAN
SHOES and OXFORDS,
Regular $2.50 Stock

Price Only $.50 Now

Wilson & Co.
Successors

carefully

STATIONERS

Phone
Black 91

days, is reported much bettor this
morning.

At the Normal School.
The Normal school's program for

education day during the Pioneers'
picnic, is as follows: An address by
Dr. J. H. Beattie; song by the child
rcn; a mixed chorus; vocal solo, Miss
Lulu Spangler; recitation, Miss Pearl
Edwards; reading, "Sherman's March
to the Sea," Miss Spankler.

Commencement Exercises.
The exercises of

the Normal Bchool will be held June
8th to 12th Inclusive. The following
is the order of exercises:

June 8th, at 11 o'clock a. m., bacca
laureate sermon, oy Dr. J. H. Beat--
tie; Monday, June 9th, 8 o'clock p. m.,
a music recital; Tuesday, at 8 o'clock
p. m., program arranged by the liter
ary society; at 8 o'clock
p. m., senior class exercises; Thurs
day, at 10 o'clock a. m commence-
ment exercises; address by Rev. W.
L. Van Nuys, of La Grande.

Dedication of New Building.
At 2 o'clock p. m., dedication of the

new building. Addresses will be made
by Governor Geer, State

of Schools County
Nowlin, L. B. Reeder,

Esq., and others.
At 8 o'clock p. m., the Alumni as-

sociation will hold their annual meet-
ing.

All of tho exercises
will be held In the new building.

Will
I but

The Baniste Shoe

We Have Them

commencement

Wednesday,

Superintend-
ent Ackerman, Su-
perintendent

commencement

SCOURING YOUR SCALP.

Remove
Scales,

the Loose Dandruff
It Won't Cure Dan- -

druff.
If your hair is brittle and thinning,

you have dandruff, Tho mere scour,
ing of the scalf of the loose scales,
won't cure dandruff; because dan
druff is nothing but scales of scali-bein-

thrown up by a pestiferous lit
tie germ in burrowing Its way to tho
root or tho hair where it saps the vi
tality causing falling hair, and
tlmo baluness. Now you can't stop
dandruff nor falling hair; nor prevent
baldness unless you destroy that
germ; and the only preparation that
can do it Is the now scientific dis
covery, Nowbro's Herplcide. In fact
no other hair preparation claims
Kin tne dandruff germ all of them
will clean the scalp; soap and water
will do that, but Nowbro's Herplcde
gets at tne root of tho trouble nnd
kills the dandruff germ

Sale of Household Goods.
T ra c , ...i uuur iur immediate sale ail my

iiuuHcnoia igurnnure, including car
pets, parjor, hall, dining room, kitch
en and bed room furnishings. H. O
Hexter.

County Clerk Lee has footed un the
registration or voters in Lane county
iinamg a total of 2056, or 209 short
of tho number registered two years
ago.

Made by the oldest established factory in the United
States and conceded to be the leading house for
men's footwear.

In a large assortment of spring and summer styles,
both in shoes and OXFORDS, and no matter how
large or small your feet we can fit you perfectly.
The Banister is perfection in shoes and Oxfords and
made to wear.

Take a look at our window.

I THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE.
tUlltHtltHtHtHlttlltHOtllOOtm8800Qo.ooooc.oi1

- .. Uuie niNNINfiHAM'S SHEEP'w i i .iia ii i 11 111 a ' - - - i

THIS IS IMPORTANT

COURT OF APPEALS
THROWS DOWN RAILWAY.

Decides that Man Cannot Barter His
Life and Awards Damages to Fam-

ily of Man Killed by Train While
Traveling on a Pass.
An Important and interesting de

clslon has recently been rendered by
the federal court of appeals at San
Francisco, when it decided a suit
for damages to the amount of $14,-00- 0

entered by the family of Jay H.
Adams, a prominent Northwest
railway attorney, who wns kllleii
nearly four years ago by falllnu
from a train on the Northern Paci-
fic railway.

Adams was traveling on a pass at
the time of his death and the company
fought the suit on the grounds that
he had signed the agreement upon
the back of every such Instrument re
leasing the company from all Habll
lty for damage to life and limb even
though resulting from the negle
gonce of the company's servants.

Mr. Adams was killed while pass
lng from the tourist car to tho diner
by being thrown from the platform
as the train rounded a sharp curve,
his body being found several days,
later at the foot of a steep bank
almost 100 feet below the track

Suit was Instituted by his wife
nnd son, Louise and Frank Adams

for damnges alleging that tho train
was running at nn unusual speed
and although the company advertis
ed tho train ns vestibuled, the plat
torms were not so protected. Ac
tion was first started for 550,000 In
the United States court for Washing
iuu uiiu me neirs oi tne ueau man
awarded damages in tho sum of $14,- -
uuu.

num uus judgment tne comnanv
appealed on tho grounds above men
tioned, the clause on which they
based their appeal being tho stipula-
tion on the back of. every pass is
sued, whereby tho holder waives all
claim on the company "For anv injury to person or for loss or damage
to property," caused by negligence
of the company's agents or othnr.
wise. That contention is
the opinion of the circuit court of
appeals, which reads as follows:

A man's life is not his own to be
disposed of by contract. The state
has an interest in securinc safetv
anu in preserving lives of its citi
zens. The express permission by
ueceaseu, uieretore, that the rail
roau company might negligently
iuko jus me without consentient Ha,
billtles would have been in violation
or both common nnd statute laws,
uiiu u void contract.

under tho statutes nf hnth Tiiniir.
and clause 0re90n
the right of action to circumstances
which would have permitted deceas.
eu to sue for personal Injuries in
case ho survived is entirely omitted.
and nothing appears elsewhere In tho
statutes to warrant Its insertion

-- ..v, tne or
nsldered - i

Oregon many
of action against the defendant rail-
way company for just damages re- -
suiting from tho death of Jay H,
vuamtj, ii ins death caused

auKiisuiice oi tne railway company,
in aosenso or evidence to the

contrary, the law presumes thnt tho
deceased did exorcise reasonablecare, judgment affirmed.'

MENTION

James A. Fee is in Portland on
business.

It. w. Bradley, a prominent cltiznn
or Athena, was in town Wednesday.

H. c. Janes, editor of the Free--
water Times, was in town Wednes
day.

Miss Dessie Swltzler returned Tuna.
day evening from a visit to friends at
walla Walla.

. a. Lemley and L. L. RocoraJ
Adams citizenB. are at

nuiei at. ueorge.
J. M. of Portland, has

copted a position in tho drygoods de--
or the Boston Store.

Mrs. C. S. West. Of Camna Wnah
i . ,... : '- uciiik uiuuruuneu DV Her ilmiph.
lur, mrs. w. j. uiarko, of this city.

Mrs. Robert Burns, wife of Row
mirns, or tne O. R. & N. Oomnnnv
a victim of at her home
m waua waua, being quite ill.

Henry T. Booth, manacer tnr thJ
Pacific Mutual Life Comna- -
uj, m Kttiuuruiu, ior niastern Oregon,
ia iu iown irom uatcer

ov. u. a. Connie, naator of iht,
Christian church of thla city, went to
lm urnnue Wednesday whom hn
nverea a lecture In tho evening.

L. B. Rlnehart. of Union
county, is in renaieton shaking bands
wun his old friends. la on his I

way to North where he has
interests.

tho home Of Land In thin
city Tuesday ovenlner. Thomas FHr . a . I

ueraia in marriage Q. It,
ungnam ana Miss Mlnta Carter, both
ui umatiua county.

District Attorney T. o Unii- - ann
WlfO returned from Hnnnnar roho...v nUDIO

by

He

At

Mr. Holler has been a"en"'"
court. Judge Ellis will not return

until the last of the week.

Married, at Presbyterian par-

sonage, at 10 o'clock this morning,

John C. McKees and Miss Isabella J.
Alderman, Rev. Robert J. Dlvon

They are both of Umatilla
county.

General Passenger and Freight
Agent S. B. Calderhead, of the W. &

r. n nnd J. C. Cutler, company s

civil engineer, of Walla Walla, came

into Pendleton on their special wuu- -

npsdav and snont the day. They came
hv wnv nf Stanton, where some bub
ineas in connection with a squabble
over a right of way was settled up.

SELLING LIQUOR TO INDIANS.

Local Bartender Arrested on a Seri-

ous Charge Today.

Deputy United States Marshal Rob-

erts and Deputy United States Attor-
ney Mays, arrived in town this morn-

ing from Portland in response to a
warrant sent to the marshal byUnlted
States Commissioner John Halley,
chareinc W. E. Crall, bartender at the
Columbia saloon, with selling liquor
to an Indian named Whe-leas- Whe-leas- e

went home to tho
Monday drunk nnd Indian Agent Wll-kin- s

had him arrested and brought
to town In charge of the Indian mar-

shal who went to Halley and made the
complaint. A warrant was immedi-
ately sworn out and Crall arrested
today. When taken before

Halley his attorney, J. J. Bal-lera-

asked for a postponement of
tho trial until the 28th. This was
granted, but tho prisoner was plac-
ed under $500 cash bonds for his ap-

pearance at that time.

GOOD WORD FOR FURNISH.

Lemery, Visiting in Valley,
Speaks of the Pendleton Candidate.
Sol. Lemery, son of the late Louis

Lemery, and a prosperous farmer of
Umatilla county, has been in this
section, says the Gervias Star, the
past few days visiting his mother,

acknowledge a friendly call
Mr. Lemery Is an repub
lican and wore a Furnish button as
do all this numerous family. He says
an intimate business acquaintance
of years enables him to speak
good words for Mr. Furnish, whom
lie likes as a thoroughly reliable.
accommodating business man and an
affable gentleman, whom he desi
nates as a "self-mad- e man" who has

honestly a just compe
luncy. jir. has made many
triends tor tho republican candidate
for governor during his stay on
French Prairie, because he is known
as a citizen that can bo relied on.

SECOND TRIAL.

Washington the limiting fne Mining Speculator Charg.

implication.

enthusiastic

ed With Fraudulent Use of Malls,
Des Moines, May 22. The trial of

Balliet, tho Oregon mining
man, charged with fraudulent use of
the was commenced in tho fed- -

oral court here At a

"-u- luujuiure, ue course the trial, which wasas Intentional. nnstnnnp,!

Washington atLl "ahoand California, and other

was by

Is

PERSONAL

prominent the

Vanduyn,

purtmont

appondlcltes

Insurance

uity.

Yakima,

W. W.

united Al- -

the

the

reservation

Commis-
sioner

Sol the

We

ten

accumulated

BALLIET'S

Leston

malls,
today. former

win,no

over the entire country, it is thought
uie iriai win tie brief.

Robbed the Postoffice.
Milwaukee, Ore. May 22. Tho nnsr.

offlco hero was robbed last nleht w.
miacreants getting away with $120.

: . does the i:
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Little Lady
NEED

SHOES?
We have them in

RED
60c to $J.S0

BLUE
ones, beauties, at Cents

FOR THE

Little Man
A nice line, either calf,

red or patent leather
Prices range from

75c to $2.00
PEOPLES

WAREHOUSE

I VI J L UI I

THE LARGEST INDIVIDUAL

SHEEP OWNER IN OREGON.

Owns 27,000 Head of Sheep, Has 9000

Lambs Added to His Flock This
Spring-C- lip of Wool 200,000

Pounds.
Charles Cunningham, who Is the

largest individual sheep owner In Or-

egon, holds the record this spring-fo- r

lambing, his flock having dropped

9000 lambs. Mr. Cunnigham made a

change in his force this spring and
has secured a new superintendent for
his ranches In the person of Tate Sul-

livan, of Idaho. Mr. Sullivan is a
thoroughly experienced man who has
been connected with some of the
largest ranches in the country, nota-
bly being superintendent for Horshey,
tho great Idaho sheep raiser. The
Cunningham llock now numbers 27,

000 sheep of all ages and a prettier
lot of high-bre- d sheep cannot be
found. The flock will be strengthened
by the Importation of 100 head of
standard-bre- d registered Ramboulett
bucks from the East and California.
The shearing this spring amounted to
200,000 pounds of wool, an average of
12 pounds to the sheep.

Mr. Cunningham has some
bucks to dispose of. He and Mr

Mill

COMING
TO PENDLETqJ

We have transit theu..
shipment of

Glassw
rcceiVl'd in ..

It comes direct
tory, and was
very

. " r"-c- . We
to give our

Wa ch fnr n, ,

n

cu

. v.ij,alal

OwlTeaHoJ
aui STREET,

Cheapest place in Otego

Saving's Bank ft
i OUR ADDRESS,

me NewspantM
927 Market St. San

fine. secure free, a beautiful Nl--

xmuK, aiso run
SnlHv.nn nro unlUnc tlinm nt. thfi f!nn- - i,jnn - ."''W.. n . .bwuiug me new i nree voIuimi

i.in.i- - ...w. unci uciiiunai( encyclopaedic
taken a large number to Arlington ary which Ib now belne fimi,
iu nuifiJij icuiic n "i-ui'-v itjuuurti oi id. '' paper for oil?

The Brightest Housekeepers
in the Country

use Diamond "C" laundry soap.
They use it because it saves time, money

and labor because It goes further and does
better work than any other laundry soap.

Your grocer has

Get it from him.

racitic

SAVE DIAMOND "O" VTIAPPERS-- We redeem themfor nil sorts of useful and attractive nrtfolna. Tllnsfrfitoii
book showinc over 300 premiums given for wrappers, Benton request. A postal will bring it.
Premium Dept., The Cudahy Co., So. Omaha, Neb.

SS5

stomers

salfi
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Packing

BlIJ

inery Sale

We have too many TRIMMED HATSso make prices to
move them. -

This gives the ladies a chance to get A STYLISH
HAT CHEAP at the height of the season.

CARRIER MILLINERY

The Little!

Vai Wig" ;

Mother, take the;
out and let them ajflM
I flip frflBh air and baW

breezes. You'll feel proud of their appearance if efjJ
snucrlv sett ;n .... ".., hnntries
carts. No matter what $4you a special
SK?,!JJW' eo-ar- t,

weycan suit you. MJffud
iuuk. we are prouci Qf our and Know j"- -

proud of one of them.

M. A. RADER.
THE

Main and Webb Streets , Pendleton, Oreg
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PROGRESSIVE FURNITlRE DEMftjl


